












































































































































NCU03043_N.crassa    1 --------------------MSYQSSQPHFTNPWGSSSGPGGPPPPPPPQQPAPQNMYIN 
fle1_P.anserina      1 MTMTIDTHNQHRFGSLNFDHMSSYSSHPHFTNPWVSTSAPAGPGP-----QGGSQSLYVS
FlbC_A.fumigatus     1 ------------------MTMVIENQNRQYGG-MSFDSVYSHNVAHHAPQFTDPWTSAHT
FlbC_N.fischeri      1 ------------------MTMVIENQNRQYGG-MSFDSVYSHNVPHHAPQFTDPWASAHT
FlbC_A.clavatus      1 ------------------MTMVIENQNRQYGG-MGFDSVYSHNVPHHTPHFTDPWTAAHT
Flbc_A.nidulans      1 ------------------MTMVIENQNRQYGGGMGFDSVYQHPHHSQPPQFSDPWTTAHS

NCU03043_N.crassa   41 NRDSAGLPHLNLAALPKRQHDVRNGSVWPHQPAAPGPVTTAPAGSAPMADVY-RQQDLLS
fle1_P.anserina     56 SQDGTSLPHLNLNGLSKHQHSNRPSGSTSMAPYAPLPVSASSAG-----DVYSRQHDMMP 
FlbC_A.fumigatus    42 SSHSTPPVYATSMGINHTKPEEVSRP-TLSMPYSSVPVSAPSMVTS---GNFSTAPT--G 
FlbC_N.fischeri     42 SSHSTPPVYATSMGINHTKPEEVSRP-TLSMPYSSVPVSAPSMVTS---GNYSTAPT--G 
FlbC_A.clavatus     42 SSHSTPPVYATSLGINHTKPEEVSRP-ALSLPYSSIPVSAPSLVAS---SSYSTAPT--S
Flbc_A.nidulans     43 SSHSTPPVYPASVGIKQ---DETSRPSHIPMPYS-VSVSAPSIVAG---SNYSSASTSAS

NCU03043_N.crassa  100 MPQDHLLGLNRMPHPATSTA-YDTSAYTTSASPVSTNYPPSTSQY-ELGYPPATMRGAFG 
fle1_P.anserina    111 MSQD-LLSINRLQHPTTSAAPYDTSAYTTSASPVTASYATSPTAYDQLGYAPAPIRGTYA 
FlbC_A.fumigatus    96 YSGAEVIGLQ---HDMPRTTFEQAPTYTTASS--MSSFTPATYAPISYAPPLAHPHPDSR
FlbC_N.fischeri     96 YSGAEVIGLQ---HDMPRTTFEQAPTYTTASS--MSSFTPATYAPISYAPPLAHPHPDSR
FlbC_A.clavatus     96 YPGPEVMSLQ---HEMPRTTFEQTPTYTTASS--MSTFTPATYAPISYAPSLAHQHPDAR
Flbc_A.nidulans     96 YPAPDMMGLP---HEIPRTSFDHAPAYTTAPS--ISSFAPASYAPISYASP---VHQDNR

NCU03043_N.crassa  158 -MAPDDTARRYSQQGIQPDDRRSFQDALEASQGMLTMSQE-TPRNIYDVRNRARGSTDSY
fle1_P.anserina    170 ALAPEDSSRRYSQQGLQPDDRRSFQDALEASHGMMSLSQD-TPRNIYDVRARQRGSTESY
FlbC_A.fumigatus   151 RVSHVDP-RGNHSQ---PPSGPTFGDALDASRGMVALSQDLTPRNIYAPR--ARGSGDSY
FlbC_N.fischeri    151 RVSHVDP-RGNHSQ---PPSGPTFGDALDASRGMVALSQDLTPRNIYGPR--ARGSGDSY
FlbC_A.clavatus    151 RISHVDP-RANHSQ---APSGPTFGDALDASRGMVALSQDLTPRNIYGPRG-SRGSGDSY
Flbc_A.nidulans    148 RISHADASRVASSQ---STSGPTFGDALDASRGMVALSQDLTPRNIYGPRG-SRGSGDSY

NCU03043_N.crassa  216 GFPQTHSTGSSVSSASFGGYYGG---SVDGSISDYSTAGSDIES--LSGRSLPRPQGLMS
fle1_P.anserina    229 GFPSTHSATSSVSSTGFSPYYGG---SVDGSVSDYSTTGSDIES--LSGRTLPRPQGLMS
FlbC_A.fumigatus   205 GFPAAHSSGSSISSGGNYPYYSASVASVESSVTDYSSTTSESYENGHLSRTLPRPSNLLS
FlbC_N.fischeri    205 GFPAAHSSGSSISSGGNYPYYSASVASVESSVTDYSSTTSESYENGHLSRTLPRPSNLLS
FlbC_A.clavatus    206 GFPSTHSSGSSISSGGNYPYYSASVGSVDSSVTDYSSTTSESYDNGHLSRTLPRPSTLLS
Flbc_A.nidulans    204 GFPLAHSAGSSISSAGSYPYYSASVASVESSVTDYSSTTSESYENGHLSRTLPRPSTLLT

NCU03043_N.crassa  271 -SQPPAPQSMMGSFSSKVSTSTSKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFHCEVEG
fle1_P.anserina    284 -SQPPAPQSMMGSFSSKVSSSTQKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFQCEVEG
FlbC_A.fumigatus   265 GSAPPGPQSMMSQFSSKMPSNTQKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFACDVEG
FlbC_N.fischeri    265 GSAPPGPQSMMSQFSSKMPSNTQKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFACDVEG
FlbC_A.clavatus    266 GSAPPGPQSMMSQFSSKMPSNTQKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFACDVEG
Flbc_A.nidulans    264 GSAPPGPQSMMSQFSSKMPSNTQKKHKCKVCDKRFTRPSSLQTHMYSHTGEKPFACDVEG

NCU03043_N.crassa  330 CGRQFSVVSNLRRHKKVHKPQSE--TPSETGSEAGQHSE 
fle1_P.anserina    343 CGRNFSVVSNLRRHRKVHKNQGEPQTPSETGSEDHQSDE 
FlbC_A.fumigatus   325 CGRHFSVVSNLRRHKKVHKGEKE----NVSGGEEE---- 
FlbC_N.fischeri    325 CGRHFSVVSNLRRHKKVHKGEKE----NVSGGEDE---- 
FlbC_A.clavatus    326 CGRHFSVVSNLRRHKKVHKGEKE----NVSGGEDD---- 
Flbc_A.nidulans    324 CGRHFSVVSNLRRHKKVHKGGKE----GGSGDDEE---- 





FKH1_N.crassa        1 MSPSPPKHTASFNTADQHNLSDPVTGDSSPSRPSKRRKKDDDAPTDLADEADSSLVADQS
FKH1_A.chrysogenum   1 MPPTSKRSQRKRRDTRQSSPTRPPEEEPTPTRPAKRRRK--------LSEPDPPEPESES
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae   1 MSVTSREQKFS---------------------------------------------GKYS

FKH1_N.crassa       61 ALDMNDDDQVVARVIQYLEMPKN-VQASKDHSNSIHES-SQGVQAFAKIAANDWTYYIMS 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum  53 PSNV-DDDALVTQVTQKLKNPP--VQATKDHANSIHEANSDGVKAYAKVAAQDWTFYITK
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae  16 SYTAQDRQGLVNAVTCVLSSSSDPVAVSSDYSNSLSIA--REVNAYAKIAGCDWTYYVQK

FKH1_N.crassa      119 LNVNIGRS--------------SEPIQATTGQS--------QEEDPSKVVHIDLGPNKQV
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 110 LAVKIGRSPEAGGGEAGRGGRRSERHRESGGGSSGTGHDDVDRDEDEDQVHIDLGPSKTV
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae  74 LEVTIGRN--------------TDSLNLNAVPG----------TVVKKNIDIDLGPAKIV

FKH1_N.crassa      157 SRQHALIYFKSTEEQWWLRVKGRNALKVDGVPWKVGDEGP---LRSGEVIEIGGMEMMFV
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 170 SREHAVISFDSKNEKWVMTVKGRNGVRVNNLLFKPGESRQ---LSSGEVMEIGGVEMMFV
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 110 SRKHAAIRFNLESGSWELQIFGRNGAKVNFRRIPTGPDSPPTVLQSGCIIDIGGVQMIFI

FKH1_N.crassa      214 LP------ADISALQIKRDYLERAGIVPPDSQVSP-----------RQARHPLPSAGESH
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 227 LP------SEISPLHIHPSFLERCGLN---------------------ATTPKPRAPRQR 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 170 LPEQETIISDYCLNHLMPKLLSTYGTNGNNNPLLRNIIEGSTYLREQRLQEEARLQQLDH

FKH1_N.crassa      257 AFQAVSPTSKAAPRNQGPQKALAPAPPDYRRGVTPPLNLPRPPMHRPVHEGLAGPLVMTN 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 260 SHLAPAATDDTQPG--------TPPPPSTQN--RHPLTSTKSPAFS-----TPGHVMVGA 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 230 LHTPLSSSSDVNPIGDPHGDTIMMEEDEEDENYTRGGIRPNTYTSSSNNAVTNGNVPHIE

FKH1_N.crassa      317 NEVDLSLDENQHIKPQFSYAQMITQAIVNTEDQKLNLSGIYQFIMNRYSYYRHQPAGGWQ
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 305 SGVDLSKDENKHIKPQYSYAQMITQAIISAPEGKLTLNGIYTYIMDQYAYYRHQPPSGWQ
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 290 NPSDLSLDENRYIKPPQSYASMITQAILSTPEGSISLADIYKFISDNYAFYRFS-QMAWQ

FKH1_N.crassa      377 -NSIRHNLSLNKSFEKVARSTDEPGKGMKWQIVADAREDMIRNAYRGGRGGHRGTSNPAS
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 365 QNSIRHNLSLNKHFDKVARSTYEPGKGAKWHMVPETKDELIKNAWRIGRGGHRGSSVPSS
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 349 -NSVRHNLSLNKAFEKVPKRAGQQGKGMNWKISDEVRRDFLN-KWNAG------------ 

FKH1_N.crassa      436 PSGLNYITQGPKDMAAKEPASSRKRKISPSDSPQPQPHPTLRDSQSTPVRAAQRKPLPDK 
FKH1_A.chrysogenu  425 PSQLNYITQGPRDMAARGSPSSRKRRSSLITSPTPR--PPLHMSQATPDGALKHSTRANA 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 395 --KLSKIRRGASVTRQLQLHMSKFGEIP-------------------------------- 

FKH1_N.crassa      496 AEDGTEASPLSTIRKPATMS-TLGIVEDTPASPTLGPSYLQEDGASLVTPAPNRVNPRLV 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 483 VLT-VDGSPLPRFKKGGMGDRDPSFSNYNPHSPTLTSSFLQEDGASFVTPAPPRVHPKLA
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 421 ----------------------------APESSSIDPRGIKAQKVKKSLQATSSILGESA

FKH1_N.crassa      555 PPSTAQRPSQHMPTSSPAPFWRYADISSTPLKPAQYDASPSKTHGNLPSQSSSPP----- 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 542 PPSTAQRPSQHMPTSSPAPFWRFIDIGSTPLR----GTSPTKASALPPPQSSSPLRRNKS 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae 453 PQLQRTQLTGQISTTTSMDVTTNANVNNSSLS---------------------------- 

FKH1_N.crassa      610 PPARSKSPAGSASPSRTTSRGATVGVEESPSPAEEEE-----DRAFDLTKGFQSIGSYHA 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 598 PPSSPTRPQKEVSQEPVNVPPETPVVKRNVEDNEDEEEDDDDDQGFDLAQGFQSIGAFHE 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae     ------------------------------------------------------------ 

FKH1_N.crassa      665 P-VSRGKEVQPAGNGDVPSMAPLSS 
FKH1_A.chrysogenum 658 NGLSVGDTF---------------- 
Fkh1p_S.cerevisiae     ------------------------- 



NCU01994_N.crassa    1 ----------------------------------MDYTNPTYFGAAAQPPYHFIGIPPLT 
Fcr3_A.fumigatus     1 ----------------------------------MDYS--FYSNPQSQQPFSVYDLHGLP 
Fcr3_N.fischeri      1 ----------------------------------MDYS--FYSNPQSQQPFSVYDLHGLP 
Fcr3_A.flavus        1 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Fcr3p_C.albicans     1 MNFKTENSTTPNGDWSQSKAFTNSGSSFPVLNGTCELDQENLALSNSGQPESIFTQDSGL 

NCU01994_N.crassa   27 PSHSNSASSDDFNASPQEIFDQFPNGLPHDQFQNFEAFAQFNNQSTTFAG-----PPTPP 
Fcr3_A.fumigatus    25 TPDQNNPAPNGDDIN--------------DPFSSLVNYHSFHP-SFRIQN-----PAAPS 
Fcr3_N.fischeri     25 TPDQNNPAPNGDDIN--------------DPFSSLN-YHSFDP-SFRIQN-----PAAPS 
Fcr3_A.flavus        1 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Fcr3p_C.albicans    61 HGIDVAAPSDITDLNNQSGYQYNNNLAHDLYFTGSMEMPTTQHPYITNTNNHLSYSNSSE 

NCU01994_N.crassa   82 TQQLLPTTQPTNGAIHLQHQQQSAADLLRSLNNAKGDPADEARARRQGSNSDEDENLTPA
Fcr3_A.fumigatus    65 SFVPPPHSPPES----FSKHSVSSNDFPNSHAEP-GSVEGGDDQLQHRSSSEEKDNLTPA
Fcr3_N.fischeri     64 SFVPPPHSPPES----FSKHSVSSNEFP-SHAEP-GSVEGGDDQLQHRSSSEEKDNLTPA
Fcr3_A.flavus        1 --------------------------------------------------------MTPA
Fcr3p_C.albicans   121 EFSPIGNNMSPDSTGGANSNNFTSGNKRKASNESFSPLSGHHYGTESGNNNNNNGTSRSS 

NCU01994_N.crassa  142 QS--------------------------------RRKAQNRAA-----------QRAFRE
Fcr3_A.fumigatus   120 QS--------------------------------KRKAQNRAA-----------QRAFRE
Fcr3_N.fischeri    118 QS--------------------------------KRKAQNRAAAANISPIGASSQRAFRE
Fcr3_A.flavus        5 QS--------------------------------KRKAQNRAA-----------QRAFRE
Fcr3p_C.albicans   181 QSSSHKSRKKLLDEKDAALIARDDSELTEEELQMKRKAQNRAA-----------QRAFRE

NCU01994_N.crassa  159 RKERHVKELENRLQQLEEEAQVTRSENEKLKQDLQKISTENEILRATSLAAVGAAAAGSP 
Fcr3_A.fumigatus   137 RKERHVRELEEKVSALEQESTTLAADNERLKRELAKFATENEVLRATT----GQLASSQG 
Fcr3_N.fischeri    146 RKERHVRELEEKVSTLEQESTTLAADNERLKRELAKYATENEVLRATT----GQLASSQG 
Fcr3_A.flavus       22 RKERHVRELEEKVNNLEQASSNLVADNERLKRELARFTTENEILRATS----GSGDRTHN 
Fcr3p_C.albicans   230 RKESKLKELEAKLLASEEERQKLLDELEQIKKQNISIATENEILKHNGMGNINNDVQIGN 

NCU01994_N.crassa  219 LGSAGTPMTTGP-MSYKPTDFYSNLLENHNEKTP--SHRVVKSE-SGERLLAAGAAWDLM
Fcr3_A.fumigatus   193 RHLDSEPTITGP-MKYTPTDFYTNLVP-KGEPAP--THRVTVCEKTGERLLDAGATWDLI
Fcr3_N.fischeri    202 RHLDSEPTVTGP-MKYTPTDFYTNLVP-KGEPAP--THRVTICEKTGERLLDAGATWDLI
Fcr3_A.flavus       78 -HSD-EPTTTGP-LKYTPTDFYSELVP-KGEPSR--LHRVSTCAKTGEKLLGAGATWDLI
Fcr3p_C.albicans   290 LSSYGRLQVDKFNFPKTQKDFIEHVLQGTNHQLKDENKDKVYNDNQGHKLLALGAVWDYL

NCU01994_N.crassa  275 QN---HELFQRGLVNIQAVSELLKGQAKCDGQGPVFEERAILEAIEQSVASGSDELL
Fcr3_A.fumigatus   249 QG---HELYKQGLVDIGDVSNRLKGMAQCNGQGPAFREGQVLQAIEASAAACRDELI
Fcr3_N.fischeri    258 QG---HELYKQGLVDIGDVSNRLKGMAQCNGQGPAFREGQVLRAIEASAAAGRDELI
Fcr3_A.flavus      132 QG---HELFQRGLVDIKDVSERLKNITQCDGQGPAFPEAEVLKAIEESAAANDDDLL
Fcr3p_C.albicans   350 QIKAEEADLDFNSIDFNDVMEKLKGNEKCHGYGPAYPLELVNEAIESSLN-------































































5´-ggccagCTTGGCcgtgag-3´ 
3´-ccggtcGAACCGgcactc-5´ 

5´-ggccagAAATTAcgtgag-3´ 
3´-ccggtcTTTAATgcactc-5´ 







5´-ctttggggccagCTTGGCcgtgagatc-3´ 
3´-gaaaccccggtcGAACCGgcactctag-5´ 





5´-ctttggggccagCTTGGCcgtgagatc-3´ 
3´-gaaaccccggtcGAACCGgcactctag-5´ 















5´-cctccgtaGATAatatactt-3´ 
3´-ggaggcatCTATtatatgaa-5´ 



5´-gaggaccctccgtaGATAatatacttac-3´ 
3´-ctcctgggaggcatCTATtatatgaatg-5´ 





















































A Genome-wide Screen for Neurospora crassa
Transcription Factors Regulating Glycogen
Metabolism*
Rodrigo Duarte Gonçalves‡�, Fernanda Barbosa Cupertino‡�, Fernanda Zanolli Freitas‡,
Augusto Ducati Luchessi§, and Maria Célia Bertolini‡¶

Transcription factors play a key role in transcription reg-
ulation as they recognize and directly bind to defined sites
in promoter regions of target genes, and thus modulate
differential expression. The overall process is extremely
dynamic, as they have to move through the nucleus and
transiently bind to chromatin in order to regulate gene
transcription. To identify transcription factors that affect
glycogen accumulation in Neurospora crassa, we per-
formed a systematic screen of a deletion strains set gen-
erated by the Neurospora Knockout Project and available
at the Fungal Genetics Stock Center. In a wild-type strain
of N. crassa, glycogen content reaches a maximal level at
the end of the exponential growth phase, but upon heat
stress the glycogen content rapidly drops. The gene en-
coding glycogen synthase (gsn) is transcriptionally down-
regulated when the mycelium is exposed to the same
stress condition. We identified 17 deleted strains having
glycogen accumulation profiles different from that of the
wild-type strain under both normal growth and heat stress
conditions. Most of the transcription factors identified
were annotated as hypothetical protein, however some of
them, such as the PacC, XlnR, and NIT2 proteins, were
biochemically well-characterized either in N. crassa or in
other fungi. The identification of some of the transcription
factors was coincident with the presence of DNA-binding
motifs specific for the transcription factors in the gsn
5�-flanking region, and some of these DNA-binding motifs
were demonstrated to be functional by Electrophoretic Mo-
bility Shift Assay (EMSA) experiments. Strains knocked-out
in these transcription factors presented impairment in the
regulation of gsn expression, suggesting that the transcrip-
tion factors regulate glycogen accumulation by directly reg-
ulating gsn gene expression. Five selected mutant strains
showed defects in cell cycle progression, and two tran-
scription factors were light-regulated. The results indicate
that there are connections linking different cellular pro-
cesses, such as metabolism control, biological clock, and

cell cycle progression. Molecular & Cellular Proteomics
10: 10.1074/mcp.M111.007963, 1–13, 2011.

The fungus Neurospora crassa has been widely used as a
model organism for the understanding of fundamental as-
pects of eukaryotic biology. The knowledge of its genome
sequence (1) has allowed the identification of proteins re-
quired for gene regulation, such as the transcriptional regula-
tory proteins. An examination of the classes of transcription
factors in the N. crassa genome reveals that the organism
carries elements shared by simple and complex metazoan
models (2). The availability of a set of deletion strains, each
carrying a deletion in a specific ORF encoding a transcription
factor, allows the screening for genes linked to a particular
phenotype. Here we used this mutant strains set to identify
transcription factors that either directly or indirectly regulate
glycogen metabolism in N. crassa.

In many organisms, glycogen is a carbon and energy re-
serve carbohydrate with an intricate metabolism regulation
that senses nutrient availability and other environmental con-
ditions. The amount of glycogen found in a particular situation
results from the balance between glycogen synthase and
glycogen phosphorylase activities. These enzymes regulate,
respectively, the synthesis and degradation of this compound
and they are both regulated by phosphorylation. Besides
reversible changes in their activities, glycogen levels are also
correlated with physiological conditions. In addition, other
proteins may also be involved in glycogen accumulation be-
cause protein activation resulting from different signaling
pathways affects glycogen storage (3, 4).

In N. crassa, glycogen content reaches a maximal level at the
end of the exponential growth phase. However, under stress
conditions, such as heat shock, glycogen content drops rapidly
(5, 6). The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae accumulates glyco-
gen under heat shock (7), demonstrating that yeast and N.
crassa show opposite responses concerning this environmental
condition. The glycogen decrease observed in N. crassa might
result from the regulation, at transcriptional level, of enzymes
involved in the carbohydrate metabolism, as transcription of the
gene encoding glycogen synthase (gsn) decreases under heat
stress (5, 8). The gsn promoter has one cis-acting STRE DNA
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motif, which is specifically bound by nuclear proteins activated
under heat shock. In S. cerevisiae, STRE is recognized by two
transcription factors, the zinc finger proteins Msn2p and Msn4p
(Msn2/4p), which mediate the cellular response to multiple
stresses and are components of the environmental stress re-
sponse (9). We have previously combined biochemical tech-
niques and a proteomic approach coupled to mass spectrom-
etry in an attempt to identify N. crassa proteins that are
activated upon heat shock and bind to the STRE motif of the
gsn promoter (10). Only hypothetical proteins having domains
that might be involved in transcription regulation were identified,
and none of them had a DNA-binding domain.

To identify transcription factors regulating glycogen metab-
olism in the fungus N. crassa, we used a mutant strains set
with single-gene deletions of known or putative transcription
factors to search for mutant strains having glycogen accumu-
lation profiles different from that in the wild-type strain. The
mutant strains were analyzed under normal growth tempera-
ture (30 °C) and under heat shock stress (45 °C). The results
described in this work showed that most of the transcription
factors identified have been annotated in the N. crassa data-
base (http://www.broad.mit.edu/annotation/genome/neuro-
spora/Home.html) as hypothetical proteins. However, many
are proteins that have been functionally characterized, either
in N. crassa or in other fungi. This indicates that glycogen
metabolism regulation in eukaryotic cells comprises a com-
plex regulatory network involving metabolic and nutrient
sensing, which under certain circumstances could lead to
impairment of cellular development.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Neurospora crassa Strains and Growth Conditions—The N. crassa
strain FGSC 9718 (mus-51� bar mat a ), and a set of 147 mutant strains
individually knocked-out in genes encoding transcription factors were
purchased from the Fungal Genetics Stock Center (FGSC, University of
Missouri, Kansas City, Missouri, http://www.fgsc.net) (11). The deletion
strains comprise a set of mutants where each open reading frame
(ORF)1 has been disrupted from start to stop codon by the insertion of
the hph gene (hygromycin B phosphotransferase) as a marker (12).

The strains were cultivated in Vogel’s minimal medium (13) supple-
mented with 2% sucrose. After 10 days of culture, conidia were
suspended in sterile water and counted. For the heat shock experi-
ments, conidia (107/ml) were first germinated in 60 ml of Vogel’s
minimal medium supplemented with 2% sucrose, at 30 °C and 250
rpm during 24 h. After this time an aliquot was removed, filtered,
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at �80 °C until use. The remaining
culture was filtered and transferred into fresh Vogel’s medium pre-
heated at 45 °C. After 30 min, the mycelia were harvested by filtration,
frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at �80 °C.

Glycogen and Protein Quantification—Mycelia pads were ground
to a fine powder in a prechilled mortar in liquid nitrogen, and extracted
into lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 100 mM NaF, 1 mM EDTA, 1
mM PMSF, 0.1 mM tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone, 1 mM benz-
amidin, and 1 �g/ml of each pepstatin and aprotinin). Cellular extracts
were clarified by centrifugation at 3,000 � g, for 10 min at 4 °C, and
the supernatants were used for glycogen and protein quantifications.
Glycogen content was measured following the protocol described by
Hardy and Roach (14), with slight modifications. Briefly, 100 �l of the
crude extract was precipitated with 20% TCA (final concentration).
The supernatant was separated after centrifugation (5,000 � g, 10
min, 4 °C), the glycogen was precipitated with 500 �l of 95% cold
ethanol, collected by centrifugation, washed twice with 66% ethanol,
dried, and digested with �-amylase (10 mg/ml) and amyloglucosidase
(30 mg/ml). Free glucose was measured with a glucose oxidase kit,
and the glycogen content was normalized to the total protein con-
centration. Total protein was quantified by the Hartree method (15),
using BSA as standard.

RNA Extraction and Northern Assay—Total RNA was prepared
using the LiCl method according to Sokolovsky et al. (16). Total RNA
(15 �g) was electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose-formaldehyde de-
naturing gel (17), at 65 V during 5 h, and then transferred to neutral
nylon membranes (Hybond N, GE HealthCare) in 2 � SSC. The blots
were probed with the full-length gsn cDNA (106 to 108 cpm), radiola-
beled with [�-32P]-dATP (3,000 �Ci/mmol) by random priming (NEBlot
kit, Biolabs) in 10 ml of ULTRAhyb hybridization solution (Ambion,
Austin, TX), at 42 °C overnight. After hybridization, the blot was
washed twice in 2 � SSC, 0.1% SDS for 10 min, and twice in 0.1 �
SSC, 0.1% SDS for 15 min, and exposed to an x-ray film.

pacC cDNA Cloning and Production and Purification of the Recom-
binant Protein—For production of the truncated recombinant PACC
transcription factor a 639-bp fragment of the ORF NCU00090 was
amplified by PCR from a cDNA plasmid library (pYADE5-Nc) with the
oligonucleotides 90-F and 90-R2 (Table I). The underlined sequences
correspond to the NdeI and BamHI sites, respectively. The amplified
fragment was cloned into the NdeI-BamHI sites of the pET28a vector
leading to the plasmid construction pET-�PACC for the expression of
a truncated protein containing the N-terminal 213 amino acids fused
with His-tag. The plasmid construction was confirmed by DNA se-

1 The abbreviations used are: ORF, open reading frame; SREBP,
sterol regulatory element binding protein; STRE, Stress Response
Element; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride.

TABLE I
Oligonucleotides used in this study

Primer Sequencea Source Name Position (nt)

90-F 5�-CATATGTCGTCCACACCAGCCCAG-3� ORF NCU00090 – 1 to 21
90-R2 5�-GGATCCTTACTTGTGAACTGGAGCCTG-3� ORF NCU00090 – 639 to 622
PacC-F 5�-GACCCAACAGCCCAACTT-3� gsn promoter pacC probe �1918 to �1901
GSN-RP3 5�-GCAACGAATACTCCCATG-3� gsn promoter pacC probe �1789 to �1806
GSN-FP4 5�-CTGATTGGGAAAGGTCAGA-3� gsn promoter nit2 probe �1645 to �1626
GSN-RP2 5�-CTGTTGACCTGCGTTAAC-3� gsn promoter nit2 probe �1269 to �1286
XLNR-F2 5�-TGAGGGTGAGAAAGTTGC-3� gsn promoter xlnR probe �2173 to �2156
XLNR-R2 5�-TATTCTGCAACGGAACTCC-3� gsn promoter xlnR probe �2034 to �2053

a NdeI and BamHI restriction sites are underlined in the sequences. Positions are according to the ATG start codon of translation. Stop codon
inserted in the ORF sequence is shown in bold.
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quencing. For expression of the PACC recombinant protein, the plas-
midial construction was used to transform competent E. coli cells
from BL21 (DE3) pLysS strain. Cells were grown at 37 °C in LB
medium containing appropriate antibiotics and the recombinant pro-
tein was induced by addition of 0.4 mM final concentration of IPTG for
4 h, 37 °C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, suspended in lysis
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, 20%
v/v glycerol, 0.5 mM PMSF, 25 mM benzamidine and 50 mM NaF) and
lysed by sonication. The supernatant was clarified by centrifugation
and subjected to affinity chromatography. The recombinant protein
was eluted with linear imidazole gradient (20–500 mM) and dialyzed
against dialysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.9, 100 mM KCl, 20% v/v
glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM dithiotreitol). Purified protein was ana-
lyzed by SDS-PAGE with Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (18) and
quantified (15).

Preparation of Crude Cellular Extract—Mycelium of the wild-type
strain grown at 30 °C was used to prepare the cellular extract. About
10 mg of frozen samples were ground to a fine powder under liquid
nitrogen in a prechilled mortar, homogenized in a 20 ml of lysis buffer
(15 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.9, 10% w/v glycerol, 500 mM KCl, 5 mM

MgCl2, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiotreitol, 0.5 mM PMSF, 10 �g/ml each
of antipain and pepstatin A, 25 mM benzamidine, 50 mM NaF) and
stirred with glass beads in 8 cycles of 30 s of agitation and 30 s on ice.
Crude cellular extract was obtained after centrifugation (3,200 � g, 2
min, 4 °C), dialyzed against buffer D (15 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.9,
15% w/v glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA) at 4 °C for 2 h, and
cleared by centrifugation (20,000 � g, 20 min, 4 °C) before loading
onto a HiTrap Heparin-Sepharose FF column (GE Healthcare). Total
proteins were eluted by using a 0.1–1.5 M KCl linear gradient and the
protein fractions were dialyzed against buffer D plus 0.5 mM PMSF, 25
mM benzamidine and 50 mM NaF, frozen in liquid N2 and stored at
�80 °C. Total protein was quantified (15).

Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay—DNA-protein binding reac-
tions were carried out in 1 � binding buffer (25 mM HEPES-KOH pH
7.9, 20 mM KCl, 10% v/v glycerol, 1 mM dithiotreitol, 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5
mM PMSF, 12.5 mM benzamidine, 5 �g/ml of each antipain and
pepstatin A) containing 2–4 �g poly(dI-dC).(dI-dC) as unspecific com-
petitor, and either 2.0 �g of PACC recombinant protein or 35 �g of
crude cellular extract. The radiolabeled DNA probe (�104 cpm) was
added and reactions were incubated during 20 min at room temper-
ature. Free probe was separated from DNA-protein complexes by
electrophoresis on a native 4% polyacrilamide gel in 0.5 � Tris
borate-EDTA (TBE) buffer (300 V, 10 mA, 10 °C). After electrophore-
sis, the gel was dried and autoradiographed. For competition assays,
an excess of specific DNA competitor was added to the binding
reactions 10 min prior the incubation with the radiolabeled probe.

DNA Probes and Competitors for EMSA—To produce the 134-bp
nit2, 146-bp pacC, and 139-bp xlnR probes, DNA fragments contain-
ing the nit2, pacC, and xlnR cis elements from the gsn promo-
ter, respectively, were amplified from the IV9A-1 plasmid
(GenBank#AF417205) using the oligonucleotides described in Table I
in the presence of [�-32P]-dATP (3,000 Ci/mmol). The DNA probes
were purified on a 2% low-melting point agarose gel. Unlabeled nit2,
pacC and xlnR probes, used as specific DNA competitors, were
quantified by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm, and added to the
binding reaction in 10-fold molar excess.

Flow Cytometry Analysis—Conidia were harvested by centrifuga-
tion after growing in Vogel’s minimal solid medium with 2% sucrose,
and a total of 5 � 104 cells were suspended in 0.5 ml of PI solution
(0.1% v/v Triton X-100, 0.1% sodium citrate, 0.9 U/ml RNase A, 50
�g/ml propidium iodide). The cell suspension was kept in the dark for
1.5 h at room temperature. A FACSCaliburTM flow cytometer
equipped with CellQUESTTM software (Becton Dickinson, San Juan,
CA) was used to analyze cell size using a Forward Scatter detector

(FSC-H), and cell complexity using a Side Scatter detector (SSC-H).
Propidium iodide incorporation was measured using a fluorescence
detector, with an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and an emission
wavelength of 585/42 nm. Ten thousand events were evaluated per
sample. The experiments were repeated at least three times.

Bioinformatic Tools—Online bioinformatic tools were used to pre-
dict the biochemical parameters of the selected transcription factors.
The nucleotide sequences of the knocked-out ORFs codifying the
transcription factors were identified in the fungus genome at the
Broad Institute home page (http://www.broad.mit.edu/annotation/ge-
nome/neurospora/Home.html). The polypeptide sequences were
compared against the database of sequences available at the Na-
tional Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), using the BlastP
tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/) to identify sequences with
known function similar to the search sequence. For the theoretical
estimates of the isoelectric point and molecular weight, the
ProtPAram tool at the ExPASY server was used (ca.expasy.org). The
presence of protein domains was investigated using the N. crassa
genome at the FGSC (http://www.fgsc.net/scripts/strainsearchfor-
m.asp), SMART (http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de), and Pfam 22.0
(http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk) web sites. The presence of classical Nu-
clear Localization Signals (cNLS) was determined by PSORTII (http://
psort.nibb.ac.jp/form2.html), and the presence of cis DNA elements in
the gsn promoter was determined by MatInspector (www.
genomatix.de).

RESULTS

We screened a set of N. crassa mutant strains, each carry-
ing a deletion in a single gene encoding a transcription factor.
Fig. 1 shows the transcription factor families to which the
proteins belong. Most belong to the Zn2Cys6 fungal binuclear
cluster family, which is fungus-specific and the largest class
of transcription factors in N. crassa (2). The second largest
class of transcription factors analyzed in this work is the C2H2

family, found in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. A
considerable number of miscellaneous factors were
screened, including the CAAT-binding transcription factors,
and transcription factors carrying the forkhead, homeobox,
RING finger, and WD repeat domains. These factors usually
play important roles in the cell cycle biology of eukaryotic or-
ganisms. A smaller number of transcription factors belonging to
the bZIP, GATA, and bHLH families was also screened (2).

Transcription Factors Controlling Glycogen Accumulation—
Previous results from our group have shown that wild-type N.

FIG. 1. Families of N. crassa transcription factors. Distribution in
percentage of transcription factor families represented by mutant
strains analyzed here.
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crassa accumulates glycogen at high levels at the end of the
exponential growth phase while growing under its regular
temperature (30 °C), and that the glycogen content decreases
when the mycelium is exposed to heat shock (45 °C) (5, 6). To
identify transcription factors regulating glycogen metabolism
in the fungus N. crassa, we used a mutant-strain set with
single-gene deletions of putative or already known transcrip-
tion factors to search for mutant strains having glycogen
accumulation profiles different from that found in the wild-
type strain. The mutant strains were analyzed under normal
growth temperature (30 °C) and heat shock stress (45 °C).

Of the 147 mutant strains analyzed, 17 presented patterns
of glycogen accumulation different than the wild-type strain
(Fig. 2). Five strains (knocked-out in the ORFs NCU08000,
NCU09739, NCU06971, NCU01154, and NCU00090) were
selected because they did not show differences in their gly-
cogen content either before or after heat shock. Note that at
both temperatures, low levels of glycogen accumulated in the
strains with deleted NCU09739, NCU06971, and NCU01154
ORFs. The strains with deleted NCU04851, NCU00808,
NCU04390, NCU02713, NCU03043, and NCU06205 ORFs

were selected because they showed less pronounced reduc-
tion in glycogen levels after heat shock, compared with the
wild-type strain. Two mutant strains (mutated in the ORFs
NCU01097 and NCU01994) showed extremely large glycogen
content reductions after heat shock. Interestingly, the strains
mutated in the ORFs NCU01629, and NCU04731 accumu-
lated more glycogen under the heat shock condition than
under the normal growth condition. Finally, a hyper-accumu-
lation of glycogen was observed in the NCU01629 and
NCU09068 ORFs deleted strains in both temperatures. All of
these mutant strains showed impaired control of glycogen
accumulation, compared with the wild-type strain, suggesting
that the transcription factors missing in the mutant strains
might be involved in the regulation of glycogen accumulation.

The biochemical and molecular characteristics of the se-
lected transcription factors are shown in Table II. Most belong
to the Zn2Cys6 zinc finger family, the largest class in N. crassa
(2). Four proteins belong to the C2H2 zinc finger family, and
two to the GATA zinc finger, a family only found in eukaryotic
organisms. The bHLH and bZIP transcription factor families
both have one member among the selected proteins, and
proteins having either the forkhead domain or the Tup-N-
terminal and WD repeats, which belong to the miscellaneous
factor family (2), were also selected in our screen. Fifteen
selected transcription factors have cNLS, which are amino
acid sequences that target cargo proteins into the nucleus,
either monopartite or bipartite (19). Two transcription factors
(ORFs NCU09739 and NCU06205) do not have amino acid
sequences characteristic of cNLS. One transcription factor,
annotated as hypothetical protein, might have a nonclassical
NLS (ORF NCU09739), and the rco-1 (regulation of conidia-
tion) gene product is the S. cerevisiae Tup1 homolog (ORF
NCU06205, described below).

Most of the selected transcription factors have not yet been
characterized at the protein level, and were annotated as
hypothetical proteins in the N. crassa database (Table II),
whereas many of them have been described as being involved
with growth and development in the fungus (12). Only a few
proteins have functional roles that have already been exten-
sively studied. One is the N. crassa NIT2 protein (ORF
NCU09068), a GATA transcription factor that interacts with
the Zn2Cys6 NIT4 protein to activate expression of nitrate and
nitrite reductases (20). Another is the S. cerevisiae Tup1 or-
tholog RCO-1 protein (ORF NCU06205), functionally charac-
terized as a regulatory protein that mediates mycelial repres-
sion of conidiation gene expression (21). The gene annotated
as pacC (ORF NCU00090) is the pacC/RIM101 ortholog, ex-
tensively studied in Aspergillus nidulans and S. cerevisiae as
encoding a transcription factor involved in pH regulation by
activating genes in alkaline conditions and repressing those
genes expressed in acidic conditions (22). The ctf-1� gene
(ORF NCU08000) product is the well-characterized cutinase
transcription factor Ctf1� ortholog, which was described as
upregulating genes encoding cutinase enzymes in other fila-

FIG. 2. Glycogen accumulation before and after heat shock in
selected mutant strains. Glycogen was extracted from mycelia sub-
mitted or not to heat shock (transfer from 30 °C to 45 °C), digested
with �-amylase (10 mg/ml) and amyloglucosidase (30 mg/ml), and the
free glucose was enzymatically determined with a glucose oxidase
kit. Results represent the average of at least three independent ex-
periments. WT, FGSC 9718 strain.
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mentous fungi, such as Fusarium solani (23, 24) and F. oxy-
sporum (25). The NCU03043 gene product revealed homol-
ogy (68% identity) with the FLE1 protein of Podospora
anserina (26) and the FlbC protein of different fungi including
A. clavatus and A. fumigatus (27). Both FLE1 and FlbC are
transcription factors involved in fungi development. Finally,
the XlnR ortholog encoded by the ORF NCU06971 is a global
transcriptional activator controlling the expression of genes
encoding xylanolitic and cellulolytic enzymes, which was first
isolated in A. niger (28).

Although most of the transcription factors identified in our
screen were annotated as hypothetical proteins, some
showed homology with proteins that have already been stud-
ied. The ORF NCU02713 deleted strain corresponds to the N.
crassa csp-1 (conidial separation-1) mutant previously iso-
lated by Selitrennikoff et al. (29), which showed improper
separation of conidia from hyphae. This gene was recently
described to encode a light-inducible transcription factor (30).
The protein codified by the ORF NCU01994 is the Candida
albicans Fcr3 (fluconazole resistance 3) ortholog transcription
factor (31). The Fcr3 protein was able to complement a S.
cerevisiae mutant strain lacking the transcription factors Pdr1

and Pdr3, which control the expression of several genes
involved in Pleiotropic Drug Resistance. The NCU00019 gene
product belongs to the forkhead (or Fox, for Forkhead box)
transcription factor family, which has been identified in many
metazoans as playing important roles in diverse biological
processes (32). The ORF NCU04731 encodes a protein hav-
ing 52% identity with the S. pombe Sre1 transcription factor,
a sterol regulatory element binding protein (SREBP) function-
ally conserved among different fungi. Fungal SREBPs are
hypoxic transcription factors required for adaptation to a low
oxygen environment (33). Finally, the ORFs NCU01097,
NCU09739, NCU04851, NCU01629, NCU00808, NCU01154,
and NCU04390 encode hypothetical proteins without any
previously described function.

gsn Expression in Selected Mutant Strains —To investigate
whether the glycogen accumulation pattern of mutant strains
could be related to gsn regulation, gene expression analysis
was performed by Northern blot. Previous results from our
group have shown a decrease in gsn transcript levels when
mycelium of the wild-type N. crassa were transferred from
30 °C to 45 °C (5, 8). In the present study, gsn gene expres-
sion in the selected mutant strains was analyzed before and

TABLE II
Classification of the transcription factor family, annotation, biochemistry, and structural characteristics of the proteins selected

The identification of each strain was made according to the FGSC number. Theoretical estimate of physical and chemical characteristics and
identification of cNLS were performed according to ProtPAram tools (www.expasy.org/tools/protpar-ref.html) and PsortII (http://psort.
nibb.ac.jp/cgi-bin/runpsort.pl), respectively. MW, molecular weight; pI, isoeletric point; cNLS, classical Nuclear Localization Signals; M,
monopartite; B, bipartite; NI, not identified.

FGSC# ORF Transcription factor
family

Theoretical
MW/pI cNLS Annotationa Gene Reference

11004 NCU08000 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 105.43/6.78 33-PTPKRKK (M) Cutinase transcription factor 1� ctf-1� 23
600-KRHRR (M)

11039 NCU01097 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 90.23/6.34 36-KRVKAVTQACHTCRRYK (B) Hypothetical protein NI -
11062 NCU09739 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 75.09/7.85 NI Hypothetical protein ada-7 -
11067 NCU06971 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 103.16/6.44 87-PIRRRIS (M) Transcriptional activator XlnR xlnR 28

128-RKKR (M)
11089 NCU04851 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 119.36/7.87 268-PKEKRWP (M) Hypothetical protein NI -

221-PKRRNRPAVSCIPCRGRKI (B)
11102 NCU01629 C2H2 zinc finger 45.91/8.82 240-PRPKRQQ (M) Hypothetical protein NI -
11123 NCU00808 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 66.25/5.79 185-PRIKTKK (M) Hypothetical protein NI -
11126 NCU01154 GATA zinc finger 51.01/8.89 402-KRKK (M) Hypothetical protein sub-1 -
11134 NCU04390 Zn2Cys6 zinc finger 93.67/6.6 89-PQPPRRRKKK (M) Hypothetical protein col-22 -

94-RRKKKPHERDLIDRLKKY (B)
11139 NCU04731 bHLH 117.54/6.17 276-PNSRKRK (M) Hypothetical protein sah-2 33
11348 NCU02713 C2H2 zinc finger 31.2/8.99 107-KRPR (M) Hypothetical protein csp-1 30
11355 NCU03043 C2H2 zinc finger 41.73/ 8.57 312-KKHK (M) Protein FlbC NI -

361-RRHKK (M)
11397 NCU00090 C2H2 zinc finger 67.3/7.19 280-PFDARKR (M) pH response transcription factor

pacC/RIM101
pacC-1 37

285-KRQFDDLNDFFGSVKRR (B)
11437 NCU00019 Forkhead domain 74.61/7.86 33-PSKRRKK (M) FKH1 protein NI -

454- PASSRKRK (M)
11371 NCU06205 Tup-N-Terminal &

WD repeats
66.08/6.42 NI Transcriptional repressor rco-1 21

11392 NCU09068 GATA zinc finger 109.29/8.89 287-PIKARKD (M) Nitrate catabolic enzyme
regulatory protein

nit-2 39
325-RKTSIDETSKRNPNRKR (B)

11342 NCU01994 bZIP 36.01/5.26 140-PAQSRRK (M) Hypothetical protein NI -
144- RRKAQNRAAQRAFRERKE (B)

a Annotation was performed according to Borkovich et al. (2) and the N. crassa database at the FGSC site (http://www.broadinstitute.org/
annotation/genome/neurospora/MultiHome.html).
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after exposure to 45 °C. Many of the mutant strains presented
a gsn transcription profile similar to that observed in the
wild-type strain, in which a lower gsn expression was ob-
served after heat shock (Fig. 3). However some mutants
showed differences, either because the transcript levels
were slightly reduced after heat shock (as seen, for example,
for strains with deleted NCU04851, NCU01629, and
NCU04731 ORFs), or because the transcript levels were
strongly reduced after heat shock (as for strains with deleted
NCU00019 and NCU01994 ORFs), as compared with the
wild-type strain. Surprisingly, some of the mutant strains
showed equal transcript levels both before and after heat
shock (strains with NCU06971, NCU04390, and NCU03043
deleted ORFs), indicating loss of gsn gene expression regu-
lation after heat stress. Also, high transcript levels for
NCU04390 ORF deleted strain (both before and after heat
shock) and NCU06205 ORF deleted strain (before heat shock)
were detected.

An attempt to correlate the gsn expression profile with the
glycogen accumulated under both environmental conditions
analyzed in this work indicated that in several mutant strains
the amount of glycogen correlated with gsn transcript levels
(Fig. 3). For example, the NCU06971 ORF deleted strain
showed equal amounts of glycogen and the same transcript

levels before and after heat shock. In addition, the amount of
glycogen and the gsn transcript levels before heat shock were
lower than that found in the wild-type strain. A good correla-
tion was also observed for the strains mutated in the ORFs
NCU04851, NCU04390, and NCU0199. However, the hyper-
accumulation of glycogen observed in the ORF NCU09068
mutant strain may not solely result from gsn expression, as
low transcript levels were observed under both environmental
conditions. Thus, the transcription factors could act either
directly on gene expression or indirectly, by regulating a gene
whose product affects gene expression.

A search for putative transcription factor binding sites on
the gsn 5�-flanking region was performed using the MatIn-
spector tool. One putative binding site for the CTF�, PacC,
and NIT2 proteins was found at positions –2248, –1803, and
–1558 bp, respectively, two putative binding sites for the Sre1
(positions –1758 and –2024) and XlnR (positions –2071 and
–2252) orthologue were found, and five sites were identified
for the Mig1 orthologue at positions –2305, –2026, –1592,
–1487, and –317, relative to the ATG start codon (Fig. 4). The
S. cerevisiae Mig1 transcription factor, the Cre1/CreA protein
orthologue in filamentous fungi, is a major protein that drives
the complex Ssn6-Tup1 by repressing a set of glucose-re-
pressible genes (34). Interestingly, the Tup1 protein is the N.

FIG. 3. gsn gene expression assay by Northern blot before and after heat shock in the selected mutant strains. Mycelia were cultivated
at 30 °C for 24 h and then shifted to 45 °C. Samples were collected before (0) and after (HS) temperature shift and total RNA was extracted.
Total RNA (15 �g) was separated by electrophoresis in a denaturing formaldehyde gel, transferred to nylon membrane and probed with the
[�-32P] radiolabeled full-length gsn cDNA. A, upper panel, gel autoradiography, lower panel, the 18 S rRNA was used as loading control after
ethidium bromide staining of the same gels. B, densitometric analysis of the gsn gene expression relative induction (ImageJ software). Results
represent the average of at least three independent experiments. WT, FGSC 9718 strain.
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crassa RCO-1 protein (NCU06205) ortholog, which was iden-
tified in the present study as a putative transcription factor
involved in the regulation of glycogen metabolism.

Binding of the Transcription Factors to the gsn Promoter—
Gel shift analysis was performed to investigate whether some
of the selected transcription factors having putative cis motifs
in the gsn promoter were able to recognize and bind to DNA
fragments containing their respective motifs. As shown in Fig.
5, the recombinant PACC protein bound to the pacC probe
and formed a unique and strong DNA-protein complex (Fig.
5A, lane 2), which was reduced in the presence of a 10-fold
molar excess of unlabeled pacC probe (Fig. 5A, lane 3). This
finding shows that the pacC cis element present in the gsn
promoter is an active binding site for the PACC transcription
factor. The NIT2 and XLNR putative binding sites were ana-
lyzed using crude cellular extract (CCE) prepared from myce-
lium from the wild-type strain fractionated by affinity chroma-
tography. Two chromatographic fractions were analyzed in
binding reactions with the nit2 probe, as shown in Fig. 5B.
DNA-protein complexes were observed in the two fractions
(Fig. 5B, lanes 2 and 4), which were removed in the presence
of 10-fold molar excess of the unlabeled probes (Fig. 5B,
lanes 3 and 5). One fraction was used to analyze the xlnR
probe and a specific complex was observed (Fig. 5C, lane 2),
which was also reduced in the presence of 10-fold molar
excess of the unlabeled probe (Fig. 5C, lane 3). Taken to-
gether, the results indicate that the transcription factors ana-
lyzed were able to bind to their cis elements present in the gsn
promoter, suggesting they may have a role in glycogen me-
tabolism regulation.

Flow Cytrometric Analysis—Flow cytometric analysis was
used to investigate the cell size, cell complexity, and level of

propidium iodide (PI) incorporation of the selected mutant
strains. PI is a red fluorescent compound that binds to DNA
and can be used to evaluate DNA content in individualized
cells by flow cytometry. The intensity of fluorescence is pro-
portional to the quantity of DNA available to PI intercalation.
The DNA content in a cell can vary as a function of the cell
cycle phase, therefore the comparative intensity of fluores-
cence is G0/G1 � S � G2/M. Apoptotic cells carry condensed
and fragmented DNA promoting a lower fluorescence than
cells at G0/G1. This analysis was performed for 10,000 cells
from each mutant strain, and compared with the wild-type
strain. Fig. 6 shows the results obtained from the Forward
Scatter and Side Scatter detectors, which reveal cellular size
and complexity, respectively. From all strains analyzed, the
NCU02713, NCU03043, NCU06205, and NCU09739 ORFs
deleted strains presented altered light scattering profiles,
compared with the wild-type strain. The NCU02713 ORF de-
leted strain showed a discrete increase of cells that was
smaller and slightly less complex. The NCU03043 and
NCU09739 ORFs deleted strains presented expressive in-
crease of smaller size cells and decreased complexity,
whereas the NCU06205 ORF deleted strain showed a distinct
increase of smaller cells together with some decrease in com-
plexity. It is important to mention that the parameter of com-
plexity (i.e. shape of the nucleus, the amount and type of
cytoplasmic granules and membrane roughness) can be af-
fected by cell size.

Fig. 7 shows the results obtained from mutants that showed
changes on fluorescence profile by PI treatment. All mutants
with defective morphology presented some alteration in PI
incorporation, as revealed by overlapping the mutants and
wild-type strain profiles (right panels). The areas M1 and M2

FIG. 4. Representation of the gsn gene 5�-flanking region. A, the relative position of the DNA motifs recognized by the transcription factors
Mig1 (●), PacC (�), NIT2 (�), XlnR (f), Sre1p (E), and CTF1� (�) are indicated. The TATA-box sequence is indicated by T. The gsn ORF is
delimited by the ATG start codon and the TAA stop codon. The Transcription Initiation Site (TIS) is represented by an arrow. B, regulatory DNA
elements found in the gsn gene 5�-flanking region.
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represent cells at transition phases G0/G1 and G2/M of the
cell cycle, respectively. The NCU02713 ORF deleted strain
presented a high PI content for cells at the G2/M transition
phase, indicating that this strain can carry some cellular
impairment associated with the G2/M phase. The
NCU03043 and NCU06205 ORFs deleted strains showed
similar profiles, with a high content of cells between the M1
and M2 areas. This area represents cells at the S phase,
indicating that these strains can carry impairments associ-
ated with the S phase or related to the S/G2 transition
phase. The NCU09739 ORF deleted strain presented a high
content of cells prior to the M1 area. Here, low PI incorpo-
ration might be a consequence of either loss of DNA content
because of an irregular cell cycle, or DNA fragmentation
associated to apoptosis. It is noteworthy that the mutant
strains shown in Fig. 7 display visible and severe growth
defects, such as low conidiation and reduction in both the
extension and production of aerial hyphae, compared with
the wild-type strain, indicating that the proteins are required
for normal vegetative growth and development.

DISCUSSION

The release of the complete N. crassa genome (1) and the
availability of a mutant strains collection with each strain

deleted in a single gene have allowed us to perform a screen-
ing aimed to investigate specific aspects of the fungus cell
biology. In this type of screen, the phenotype analyzed cor-
responds to a loss of function, so that conclusions can be
drawn concerning the involvement of a particular gene prod-
uct in the phenotype scored as emphasized in a similar screen
in S. cerevisiae (35). In this work, we detected alterations in
glycogen accumulation in N. crassa strains deleted in tran-
scription factors, to identify not yet previously described tran-
scriptional regulators of glycogen metabolism. Transcription
factors often control gene transcription through binding to
specific DNA-binding sites, which can either promote (acti-
vate) or repress (inhibit) the recruitment of the transcription
initiation machinery. To fully understand a gene function, it is
helpful to understand the regulatory network context in which
the gene participates, and that includes identification of the
transcription factors involved in its regulation.

The fungus N. crassa has been widely used as a model
organism, as it exhibits both asexual development and sexual
differentiation. Following the availability of its genome se-
quencing, it has emerged as a suitable model organism for
higher eukaryote studies because of its multicellularity and the
high number of genes without orthologues available in public

FIG. 5. Binding of proteins from N. crassa WT strain to fragments of the gsn promoter. A, upper panel, schematic representation of the
pacC probe with the PACC motif (small black diamond) and part of its neighboring sequences. Lower panel, gel shift analysis of PACC motif
using 2 �g of the His-�PACC recombinant protein. Lane 1, pacC probe, no protein added. The DNA-complexes are indicated by arrows. B
and C, upper panels, schematic representation of the nit2 and xlnR probes, respectively, with their motifs (small black diamond) and part of
their neighboring sequences. Lower panels, gel shift analysis of NIT2 and XLNR motifs using Heparin-Sepharose chromatographic fractions
(F1 and F2). An amount of 35 �g of each fraction obtained by affinity chromatography of crude cellular extract was assayed. Lane 1, nit2 and
xlnR probes, no protein added; Lanes 2 and 4, binding in the absence of the specific competitors; Lanes 3 and 5, binding in the presence of
the specific competitors. CCE, crude cellular extract; UC, unspecific complex; O, gel origin; SC, specific competitor; FP, free probe.
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databases. It is typically a haploid organism, undergoing only
a very transient diploid stage immediately prior to meiosis. In
addition, the existence of gene-silencing mechanisms, such
as the Repeat Induced Point Mutation, that eliminate dupli-
cated sequences (36), makes it an advantageous organism in
the type of screen performed in the present work, which is
based on mutant strains having single gene deletion.

Herein we used a quantitative assay to measure glycogen
accumulation in a set of strains with deleted transcription

factors. Our results demonstrate that transcription factors
belonging to different families regulate glycogen metabolism
during vegetative growth and also under a stress condition
such as heat shock. It should be noted that the amount of
glycogen that is accumulated results from the balance be-
tween glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphorylase activ-
ities. These enzymes are regulated in an opposite way; phos-
phorylation activates glycogen phosphorylase and inhibits
glycogen synthase. In N. crassa glycogen synthase activity is

FIG. 6. Morphological analysis of the
mutant strains by flow cytometry.
Analysis of cell size (FSC-H) and cell
complexity (SSC-H) was performed us-
ing 10,000 events. Results from one of at
least three independent experiments are
shown.
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inhibited under heat shock (45 °C) whereas glycogen phos-
phorylase activity is activated under the same condition (5, 6).
Many of the transcription factors identified in our screen have

been functionally characterized in different organisms, and
some of them may play a role in the control of glycogen
metabolism. This hypothesis is reinforced by the existence of
DNA-binding sites specific for the transcription factors found
in the gsn gene 5�-flanking region.

The transcription factor PacC responds to changes in ex-
tracellular pH by activating specific alkaline genes and re-
pressing specific acid genes (37). Here, we demonstrated that
this transcription factor binds to gsn promoter. The transcrip-
tion factor XlnR is described as a transcriptional activator
controlling the expression of genes encoding xylanolytic and
cellulolytic enzymes in filamentous fungi (28). Our results in-
dicate the latter transcription factor may also control the
expression of genes encoding enzymes required for the me-
tabolism of other carbon sources, such as the enzymes in-
volved in glycogen metabolism, thus up-regulation of gsn
expression results in glycogen accumulation. Interestingly, it
has been shown that the XlnR-induced expression of genes
encoding xylanolytic enzymes is modulated by the carbon
catabolite repressor Cre1/CreA transcription factor in Asper-
gillus (38). The Cre1/CreA fungal protein is the S. cerevisiae
Mig1 transcription factor orthologue that has five putative
binding sites in the promoter gsn, suggesting that this tran-
scription factor is a protein that deserves further investigation
concerning the regulation of glycogen metabolism.

Another transcription factor identified in our screen is the N.
crassa NIT2 protein (AreA in A. nidulans), a member of the
GATA factors family, already characterized in N. crassa as a
positive regulator of genes encoding enzymes for nitrogen
source catabolism under nitrogen limiting conditions (39).
Based on our results, we can suggest that this transcription
factor acts as a repressor of carbon metabolism, because the
knocked-out strain showed loss of glycogen accumulation
regulation, despite having low gsn gene expression as com-
pared with the wild-type strain. A link between carbon and
nitrogen regulation was reported by Lockington et al. (40),
who described the effect of both carbon and nitrogen sources
on the amount of cellulases secreted in A. nidulans. Although
the result was preliminary, the authors suggested the exist-
ence of a link in the regulation of the carbon and nitrogen
utilization pathways in filamentous fungi.

Although most transcription factors here identified belong
to the zinc finger family, at least one member of the bHLH,
bZIP, forkhead, and WD repeat proteins was also identified.
Interestingly, the bHLH transcription factor identified in this
work (NCU04731) has, at the C-terminal region, a domain
found in ER membrane-bound transcription factors called
SREBP. The SREBPs can be distinguished from other bHLH
proteins by the presence of a tyrosine instead of an arginine
residue in their basic regions (41). The first SREBP fungal
orthologue was identified in S. pombe (42), and more recently
it was characterized in other fungal species, such as Candida
albicans (43), A. fumigatus (44), and Cryptococcus neofor-
mans (45). The ability to respond to sterol is conserved be-

FIG. 7. Analysis of propidium iodide (PI) incorporation by the
selected mutant strains using flow cytometry. PI fluorescence
(FL2-H) was measured for 10,000 events. The M1 and M2 areas reveal
cells at the G0/G1 and G2/M phases of the cell cycle, respectively. The
area between M1 and M2 is related to cells at the S phase of the cell
cycle. The sub-M1 area is related to cells with low PI incorporation.
Results from one of at least three independent experiments are shown.
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tween mammalian and fungal SREBPs, however the fungal
proteins are hypoxic transcription factors required for growth
by regulating genes under low-oxygen conditions (33). The
knocked-out N. crassa strain for this transcription factor
showed impaired glycogen accumulation compared with the
wild-type strain, which did not correlate with gsn gene ex-
pression. Considering that glycogen accumulates under an-
aerobic conditions, a potential involvement of this transcrip-
tion factor in this metabolic process cannot be ruled out and
deserves further investigation.

A very interesting transcription factor identified in our
screen is the RCO-1, characterized in N. crassa as a regula-
tory protein that mediates mycelial repression of conidiation
gene expression (21). It is a homologue of S. cerevisiae Tup1,
a multidomain protein that mediates transcriptional repression
of genes concerned with a variety of processes. In S. cerevi-
siae, Tup1 and Ssn6 proteins comprise a protein complex that
is required for repression of several apparently unrelated
genes, including glucose-repressible genes. They need to be
physically associated in order to be recruited to promoters by
trans-acting DNA-binding proteins (34). Our results indicate
that this transcription factor could also control glycogen me-
tabolism as a repressor of gsn gene expression in order to
favor free glucose inside the cell. Recent results have shown
that RCO-1 participates in photoadaptation in N. crassa by
repressing gene transcription after a long exposure to light
(46), showing that a mutation that affects the conidiation
process also presents clock effects (47).

As previously mentioned, the csp-1 gene product identified
in our screen is also a light-inducible transcription factor (30),
and a strain mutated in this gene developed superficially
normal-looking conidia that failed to completely separate and
remained tightly linked (29). The fact that both proteins
(RCO-1 and CSP-1) play roles in conidiation and in circadian
rhythms, and that the strains mutated in these proteins
showed improper glycogen accumulation, led us to speculate
on the existence of a connection between circadian clocks
and glycogen metabolism, similar to what was described for
trehalose in N. crassa (48). In the latter case, the gene encod-
ing trehalose synthase is a clock-controlled gene (ccg-9), thus
connecting the requirement for trehalose in clock regulation.
In Drosophila, Zheng and Sehgal (49) demonstrated that the
AKT and TOR-S6K pathways, which are the major regulators
of nutrient metabolism, cell growth, and senescence, affect
the brain circadian clock that drives behavioral rhythms. An-
other recent example of a link between metabolism and cir-
cadian rhythms was described by Doi et al. (50), providing
direct evidence of the action of the circadian clock in the
regulation of mammalian glycogen metabolism. The authors
demonstrated that the CLOCK transcription factor regulates
the circadian rhythms of hepatic glycogen synthesis
through transcriptional activation of Gys2 (glycogen syn-
thase 2), which is the rate-limiting enzyme of glycogenesis
in the liver.

The fact that deletion of some of the transcription factors
affects cell cycle progression, as demonstrated by flow cy-
tometry assay, is especially interesting. New cell cycle tran-
scription factors have been discovered, which constitute an
important tool for studies concerning the regulation of cell
cycle transcription. Using a systematic screen to reveal new
S. cerevisiae cell cycle transcription factors, White et al. (51)
identified a series of transcription factors having functional
roles in different biological processes, including glucose and
lipid metabolism. Although the results obtained in our screen
did not directly show a role for the transcription factors we
identified, they constitute a valuable group of candidate pro-
teins acting as regulators in glycogen metabolism control. Our
results open new opportunities for investigating key issues
concerning glycogen metabolism regulation, such as how
glycogen metabolism could be connected to cell-cycle regu-
lation, biological clock, and other aspects of cellular metab-
olism. A better understanding of such connections will bring
insights into the importance of the energy balance in biolog-
ical processes.
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